
Don’t Turn Away “No Value” Books!
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Earn a commission by sending these books to Penntext.

Free shipping & fast next-day payments with 20% commissions.

Buy with any computer, smartphone, or tablet.

We provide all the support you need.

Penntext’s Retail Buyback Program makes it easy to buy books that your own system rejects. Impress a larger 
number of customers by using our web-based application to buy many of the books you normally turn away.

Our real-time pricing database includes prices for many “no value” books, old editions, and other titles not 
found in the price guides your store uses. Any book that has no value in your system can be quickly and easily 
checked for a price in ours.

Get real time market-based pricing for any book.

Add video games, calculators, & clickers to your buyback.

Textbook marketplaces fluctuate and move fast. Our buyback pricing 
algorithms factor in current online market supply/demand and create a 
daily price for any given book. Prices in our system will stay constant 
through each day, so your customers will receive consistent pricing.

Many of your customers have video games, calculators, and clickers 
that they would love to sell, if that service is available on campus. This 
part of the program is optional, but adds more value to the store.

We make it quick and easy to ship books to Penntext that you bought with our app. Pre-paid FedEx shipping 
labels are generated right in your browser and print on any printer. As soon as FedEx scans the label(s) we 
reimburse the capital you spent on the books plus pay your 20% commission, either by check or by ACH wire 
transfer (your choice).

Our application works in your web browser, so there’s 
nothing to install. It’s lightning fast and easy to use. 
For a short demo video of how it works, please visit 
vimeo.com/penntext/cloudbuybackapp.

We can train you quickly on how to use our system, and 
our support team is always at your service for any 
questions or issues you may have.

Penntext pays you a 20% commission, up front, on the price of books bought with our system.
Our web-based program costs nothing. Use it alongside your current system to add value to your buyback all year round.
Put more money in student’s pockets. Give them a good reason not to go to your competitiors.
Increase your store’s reputation right away and over time, by expanding the number of titles you can buy which translates 
to more buyback, rentals, and sales overall.
As customer satisfaction improves, you’ll buy back more of the adopted titles needed for the following semester, which 
boosts sales and rentals for the next semester and beyond.
Attract more wholesale guide books so you can earn more commission from wholesalers, improve your ratings and source 
more of the best used books to sell or rent.



Penntext is an award-winning family business that prides itself on 
creating simple, high-value solutions for retail stores, including 
college bookstores. The Liebermans opened their first off-
campus college bookstore in 1993. Then in 2005 they launched 
Penntext, a national textbook company that services students 
and retail stores all over the country. We currently operate a 
full-service university bookstore, fulfillment warehouse and office.

1.  Textbook buyback services and cloud buyback app
2.  SmashDiscount cell phone accessories and displays
3.  Wantlist processing with market-based pricing (coming soon)
4.  Publishing services for course packets and custom books.
5.  Aggressive pricing for purchase of backstock books.

Penntext supports several hundred retail stores nationwide in a number of ways, which include:

About Penntext
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For more information, please call (610) 873-4010 ext 105 or email us at info@penntext.com.

Our organization is a family of dedicated staff 
and friends who have been fortunate enough 
to form great and lasting relationships with 
stores, managers, buyers, and our customers.

We look forward to getting to know you too!


